ATTENTION UNH JUNIORS!!!

Planning to apply to graduate school for the Elementary, Secondary, Early Childhood, Counseling or Special Education Master’s programs?

Let’s get together to review and answer questions regarding the application process, Internships, Early Admission and deadlines.

When: Tuesday, October 21st 7:00pm

Where: Murkland Hall Room 115

(Please contact Cindy Glidden in Morrill 209 if you have any questions)
cindy.glidden@unh.edu

ATTENTION UNH SENIORS!!!

Planning to apply to graduate school for the Elementary, Secondary, Early Childhood, Counseling or Special Education Master’s programs?

Let’s get together to review and answer questions regarding the application process, Internships, Early Admission and deadlines.

When: Tuesday, October 7th, 7:00pm

Where: Parsons Hall N104

(Please contact Cindy Glidden in Morrill 209 if you have any questions)
cindy.glidden@unh.edu